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MOLESTATION EIGHTY lnSERUSSIAN VICTORY OVER TURKS
CHANGES SITUATION IN THE EAST NT LAW VO

lir UAnbUtD III
WAR FAILS TO DARKEN FIELDING'S ARTISTS

ARRIVE THIS MORNINGRUSSIAN XMAS SPIRIT NEW HSUHE
i Tiinurn nnuni

'Si

If Defeat is as SwH-pinu- ; as
Officially Announced the
Turkish Monaco Against
Russians in Trans- - 'au-i-as- ia

is Removed

RUSSIA IS NOW
INVADING HUNGARY

Moviu Throimh rZSkjni..n'

rHOXvjsia 8S3'Jd aaivioogsvl
pftip igkad. . ;. Rossi, p.- - '

is . ei. l.ratiiiK Christ 111:1s. Win s
'

shad vv has faded in darken thei
CllSti ui'iij e 111 spun., w He'll is

soroiisly anil intensely nieni-
lcslt'il in the- Russian ;i ) .it;i than
edse'rherc in tin- world.

Tlic Christinas tiTi'mnny is any-thin- g

Inn a brief ceremony, official-
ly in..'ii:g three days it is often pro-l- i

nge-.- l by festivities well beyond New
i ai during which time business is

snspc tnb-e- and the stores are closed.
v, iiile the country is given tip to

Kill e season which breaks the loin

the children gathered around bin.- -

inK street .s. singing ("hristnias j

oi,ojcarols, and the bustling parcel-lade- n

owds, cxchar.giii" .reetin"s '

1

1

I
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H
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Committee Makes Prepara-
tions to Welcome Mo
tion Picture i

P.ieak.ast at tlx- - ArizoiK
Cluh at Nine

li Phoenix oversleeps this morning.
it will wake to find itself on the motion

'

picture map. For. unless the trains are
l v late. Mr. Itoinaine FieMinL:, and

his corps ot Luliin artists, will arrive
from, the cast en the morning South-
ern Pacific

Fuller the management of a cotll-'uitte- e.

composed of will known busi-
ness mtti, a rousing vveiconie has been
engineered lor the motion picture
t'.'oupc. Willi a i.anii and with auto-
mobiles ana with a number ot' 00,!
hearty l ight hands, the i ainniitlce vv iii

wi Iconic trie actors, actresses and ;u -
torette at the station this morning. A

Continued on Page ,

FRENCH ABUT

LOSES NEARLY

ONE MILLION!

l'p to I eceliiher 1) - inures
Si iov Heavy 'asualties.
Anion"; W hich Are Ahout
2n,o( o Officers Says Dor-cn- t

lin - 'or respond

ASPOC1ATK11 l'Kfc: s lUSPArcHl

I'.F.Iil.IN. Jan. 7 -- Losses of
i'l'i-ii'-- army up o December
amounted to aiiout 1. 11. .0. turn men.

whom i.n.iii'c were officers. This, says
the Berlin correspondent at Brussels, is
a'luiite-- by tne French officials.

The Paris Matin estimates the Rus-

sian losses in killed and wounded up
to Dec-tube- -- 3. at 1 7"i'l.n"". But as the
Germans have captured more than
:i""."t'H Russians and the Anstrians
have taken jiiii.ihmi, tile itussian casual-
ties m ist exco-.- L'.O'in.ililil.

received from Constanti-
nople say that more than ir,.nnii Rus-

sian prisoners captured in the Cauca-
sus are being com eyed to the interior
of Turkey.

An Arabian in spaper at lleirut. Sy-li- a.

reports that the Mohammedan
Clejnas in India are preparing a protest
against the P.ritish government, against
the use of Mohammedan troops in

lands.

INVESTIGATE OHIO COAL STRIKE

ASSOCIATED PRESS niSPATCH

CI.FVKDA.VD. Jan. 7. Federal
vestigation of the Ka dcrn Ohio
strike began in Cleveland today when
llywell Davies. one of the two con-

ciliation commissioners appointed by
Secretary Wilson of tin ileuartment
of labor, to trv t" settli the trouble.
held a lengthy conference with Wal-

ter Woodford, president of the opera-

tors' Association. Woodford gave
Davies the facts concerning the situa-
tion and events which have contribut-
ed to tie up the mines lor nearly ten
months. .

Davies outlined the course which
the conciliators will pursue. His
meeting with Woodford today w is
regarded only as preliminary.

COMMISSION
(I

.Nationally K 111 An Film-- j

.ctols and
'olliill'r mi Special Car

to Make Si.-Roel- el "III
the I!oi;i- - of Disaster

1 Special to The 'publican.)
I'd. PAS' 1. Tex.. Jan. 7. -- The hi. bin

onioaiiy pusce-- throi ;h here this
a ftel hoi a 011 their w c 10 Phoenix,
w e t hey ill cor.tinue the s - reel
film, hi tin- '.if of Disaster."

The company traveled in the pri- -

vat 11 W.11 wn." attached 10

tic- Golden S! ate Limited, and
eluded ihe folio Ko'uauie r,

illg, direct iliM author and
leading lllan; .Miss Viiinie Hum, j

I' '..mat:; Miss Klsie ltiirns, in- -
'

ll' id;c Jack 1.;: ivson.. linger I..a
Verne, t - chi.-!- ' chat act.-- man;
na Deli lieaux. who heavies:

ic, (iitinued r,n Page Six)

BRITAIN TO PAY
DAMAGES FOR SHOOTING

WASHIXGTi iN. Jan. 7. Sim-
pleuUalleotish vvilii sending of

.; fornial note t, 'real Britain
through Ambuss; dor Sir Cecil
spring rei piesl im punish- -

lnent f those guilty .1' killing
Waller Smith and wounding j

t 'harles 'orsch. two American
citizens shot nadian mili-- .

at Fort Kri Opt., while
duck hunting in illeg(-- violation
of law. Secretary Bryan was no- -

tified that Great llritain planned
to pay damage; w ithout decid
ing on her liabilitv . The note,
which was friendly, said thi-i- l

I'nited Stal es expect absolute
compellsatio lor the families of
the victims.

British-Germa- n

Football Game
On Xmas Day

Ass'"!.vTcn ptsrATcn

I'.KRI.IN. Jan 7 German army
authorities have issued a general or-

der prohibiting the latere troops in

the field from fraternizing with
;

forces of the enemy as they did at
j sev eral points the western theater
at ( 'hristnias l'o such an extent
was the trap raizing carried oat that
at ode place where the and
British play,- '

, , '.,.,.'
day they agr eil to suspenii nosiiiiues
for wo (iav s more.

j

French Did Not Fraternize
PARIS. Jan. 7. In at least one

point 011 the front in northern France,
the German soldiers and allied troops
did not fraternize to any such ex-

tent as is claimed in Uerlin. A re
view 01 recent lighting by an eye-

witness says that on Christmas near
La Porthonnerio, the Germans came
mil of their trenches, shouting that
a two-da- v truce had been declared.
This was a ruse but did not succeed,
A vollev from the- French soldiers!
immediatelv tit them t the ground.

CONTROL COLORADO FLOODS
ASSOCIATKII I'ta'ss L'lSPATCHj

j WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. Secretary
Dane asked congress to appropriate
two hundred and titty thousand as
part of a fund to protect the Im-

perial valley in California against the
overflow the Colorado river this

'
ve.-- i r.

nior business partner" in all legiti-

mate enterprises for thy development
of its own property and, "the big
brother of every settler and home
maker who proposes by the invest-
ment of his capital, brain and brawn,
to assist making green the desert
places."

"The commission's recommendation
(Continued on I'age Seven)

ass, I (iiipiod W lTJi Ad
vanoo 011 Transylvania, is
Considomt --Most (Jig-anti-

rndortaking' in War

ASSOCIATED CHESS DISPATCH

I .OX I (OX. Jan. 7. A complete i
change in ilip situation near te'.c oast
niiiy he brought ahout hy the Rus-

sian vietorv over Sin1 Turks in tin'
Caucasus. If the Turkish defeat i.
as sweeping as officially reperied. tlic
Tui-kis- menace against ihe Russians
111 Traiis-- c nucusia has been rern..vei.. j

The loss of so many of ihcir best j

trained officers and men. it Is

lieved here, will compel the Turks '

to give up ;niv ambition they had oi
invading' the enemy's forrilori, s. au.i
force thorn to concentrate on the il- l- '

tensive in their own country.
.Military men. however, ale taking j

even greater interest in the Russia,.
invasion of Hungary through the
I'zsok I'ass in the Carpathians,
coupled with their rapid advance on
Transylvania through Rukowina,
simultaneously with the movement
toward Cracow. These combined
operations are the most gigantic un-

dertaken in the war.
In the meantime the Russians are

held by the Austro-Gi-rmn- in west-
ern (lalicia. field Marshal Von

German commander in
northern Poland, can move but slowly
because of the mud. in his offensive
against Warsaw.

A dispatch from letrograd says
e viators have observed the German
artillery at tite frontier railway sta-
tions which cannot be moved on ac-

count of the softness of the roads.
It has been suggested that tin? Ger-
mans intended to use the Vistula for
the transportation of their suns, but
with the Russians 111 po.sscssi m of
the northern bank this will obviously
be impossible.

AtlhtiTurfi fighting is intense at
many points on the western front,
there is little or no change in Hauli-
ers, where tile fields anil roads as-
under several fe. t of water. In that
territory only artillery has been able
to work, nt in northern France, be-

tween l.ille and Arras, there has
,been some hard fighting, in which

trenches changed hands more than
once. Hard fighting continues also in
Alsace, where the. French claim to
have advanced a little toward Alt
kirch. They apparently have got 1,0
further along the Cernay road 'from
Steinbaeh.

The Kriiish admiralty is now con-
vinced the battleship Formidable was
destroyed by a German submarine.
In making this announcement in the
house of lords, the Karl of Crewe di- -

j
valued the information that the spnr-1:1- 1

rule which the admiralty pro-
mulgated alter the loss of the (mis-
ers Aboukir, Cressy and llugue. that .
no ship go to the assistance of an-
other for fear she might be torpedoed,
has been carried out. The raptain
of the Formidable, although he knew
his ship wad doomed, signalled the
oilier ships lint to stand be !

Germans Strengthen Trenches
PFTROGRAI), Jan. 7 Practically

no chang,. in positions with the Ger-
mans strengthening their trenches is
reported in the general staff official.
"I Hi the left bank of the Vistula
yesterday," says the statement, "there
was almost a general lull alons the
front of Zechaczew-Holimo- The
Germans with a view of approach-
ing our positions are endeavoring- to
apply the process of siege warfare.
In certain places they have advanced
by sapping and are resorting to steel
shields in protecting themselves. In
Galieia the situation is without im-

portant changes. In Rukowina we
continue our offensive."

French Repulse Attacks
PARIS, Jan. 7. Violent German

attacks made were in the region of
Lassigny in Argonne, at I.a Haute
chevanche in the region of Verdun1
and also on the ridge that dominates
Steinbaeh. says the night' official
statement. All these attacks were re-

pulsed. S j

Turks Occupy Persian City
I1K.P.LIX". Jan. 7. "Ottoman troops

(Continued on Page Six)

BE REDUCED

Arraiiucnii-nt- s Dot w'o on
Groat Di'itain. Italy and.
The Netherlands Complet-
ed Commerce Will Do

Respected

iii:ri:aftkr few
si 1 1 ps 'ska km i ied

These Arrangements Are
Announced hy Uritish
Hmhassy and State De-

partment as Remedying
'omjdaints

ASSOCIATE!' itKSS mst'ATCHl
WASHINGTON, Jan.

nieiits 'ictwein Great Britain, Italy and
the Neiheilnnds have been completed
whereby commerce to the latter two
connti ies from the Foiled States an--

expected to undergo a minimum of mo-- !

testation. It also indicated the Uritish
gov criimem lnliev es now there is little
danger of contraband reaching Ger- -

many through Italy or Holland. Cm
tew ships in the future probably will
in- searched.

The arrangements were completed by
Great llritain. it was announced in
statements trom both the Uritish eni- -

hussy and ihe state department to rein-- i
edv some of tlic eompla ill t s made by
the I'nitcd States in the recent note.
Administration officials are much m-- -

couraged in the hope that commerce
wit li the Scandinavian countries and
other neutral nations w ill be improved.
Should ( ffective measures be agreed......upon between the allies and other neu-

trals of Furope. American commerce.
it is thought by British officials, will!
not be subject to the delays and inter- -

fcrciicc conn laiiu-i- i ui' ill the Vmcricaii'
not .

American Minister Van Dv ke at The
Hague cabled during the day that the
British, French and Knssian ministers
had given formal assurances th;
merchandise even of a contraband
character would be molested on the
high sea.- if consigned to the recently
established Netherlands monopoly.

Secretary l.'ryan received a persona!
note trom Sir Cecil Spring liice, the
Piitish minister, stating that inasmuch
as the re ex puliation of rosin and tur-
pentine knovv 11 as "naval stores" would
probably be prohibited by Italy and
Holland, arrangements would soon be
completed v heiebv these products
ciidd be without difficulty to
those countrie.--' from the Cnited States.

The Uritish ambassador also issue
following .statement:

"Shipments for Italy in Italian
steancrs ot goods placed on the
baro list of the Italian
and consigned to named persons are

"Articles for Holland, a pari from
copper, peiroleum and grain except
rice and corn, which must be consigned
to The Netherlands government, should
be consigned to The Netherlands over-Sea- s

trust in order to insure

"Out of 77:; vessels that have pro-

ceeded from the I'nited States to
Scandanavian countries, Holland and
Italy since Hie beginning of the war
only eight have been put into the prize
courts and one of these lias been re-

leased leaving only seven detained for
a decision ot the prize court. By far
ihe greater number of those detained
for examination have been already re-

leased.
"With regard lo the purchase of car-

goes, the Piitish government has pnr- -

cliaseo many caigoesoi l un-- eno o".- -

not vet criidemneii or confiscated any
neutral cargo or consignment although
some are awaiting adjudication."

In connection with the statement,
government officials pointed out that
while only eight ships had been put
into prize courts, scores of others had
been held up tor varying periods of

time before being released. It was r.ot

only these delays, but the consequent
mot., I efl'ect on shippers who hesitated
to subject perishable goods to extended
examination in British ports which
brought forth the American note. The
tact Mat only eight cases actually
.vere Liken into the prize courts litis

convinced many officials that theb ulk
of American commerce was of a le-

gitimate character and that most of the
detention of American ships were with-

out real anse.

Lake Shore and
Vanderbilt Sued

For Millions
VllKflS DISPATCH

I'l.KVEI.AND. Jan. 7. A suit
l."il'.',lii (t was filed by Clarence V

ner of Boston, on behalf of the Gen-

eral Investment Company of Maine
of which he is president and' Joseph
Jackson, a stockholder of the Lake
Shore Railway, against the Lake
Shore and William K. Vanderbilt.

The petition repeats charges of
violation of the anti-tru- st laws made
by Venner in opposition to the mer-
ger of the Lake Shore and the New
York Central and further asserts
that Vanderbilt had himself elected
director of the Lake Shore and used
his influence to bring about the
merger.

OS riling the l!nssia;i '

' 'hrist:ii.-i- nts each. I : !

''' ' s"m'' h,"'- - "ore enii'ty of the
Illatori. accessories ti the 'hrist - j

111:1s mil', hi' spiritiiii and religion s J

j i the Christmas life has boci
.give,, an unusual impulse hy tl
Russi :n military successes in th'j
l 'am-- ; sus and the higher
ui interests 01 a national war. j

On the streets the holiday season;
manifested itself in the sharp win
which sent the mi ivurv below zero: i

All day Ihe str ets were lin d WU:1
people in the w iv to the principal
cath Is for ..I rvalue of the re- - j

ligioiis rites ic traditional feature
of the Russian 'hristnias with which jj

the war has in r interfered.
The American hospital gave a re-

ception and concert for the wounded j

soldiers.

HOT DEBATE ON
t

MOT j

;

BILL III HOUSE

j

Senate Amendments Ex-

cluding l.lack Races and
Exceptions to Literacy
Test Are Eon -- lit in Ali-da- v

Discussion

fAHSOrlATEll l'l'.E.-S- D1SPATC 11

SHINGToX. Jan. T. The iiiiiui-- a

escribing literacy lestjr."!: sent to the conference
innuttec oi the house and senate by

House alter a vi rous debate over
senate amendments. The house reg- -

isterod its disagreement lo the
01 ACican and black races and

also t.i admittance of lielginns without
literacy tests.

J'oth :' tltfse amendments caused
proiracicil discussion which kept the
house In. sy throughout the day's ses-

sion, Ctillop of Indiana,,,,,,, .,,wn,.el.i!rilllv hi Ion the
Helgian exceptions 10 admit not only
tanners hut industrial workers. Rep

lies! ntative Gallagher of Illinois pro-- j
posed to extend the exemption to farme-

r:-, from Poland.
The house concurred in one amend-

ment. l'.at to exclude all persons oi'

"constitutional ps.vi hepatic inferiority
and persons with chronic alcoholism."

.Much of the debate was against the
literacy test provision, ikspite the fact
that this already had been agreed upon
by both houses. Representative Galii- -

van, of Massachusetts, made an effort
to assure another vote on the proposi-- i

tion, but was ruled out of order.
-- o-

MONEY FOR CANAL OPENING
IrtilSOCIATKa I'arss

AVASHlNGToN, Jan. 7. The iresi-de-

has asked congressional party
lenders for an appropriation of j
quarter of a million for expenses for
the celebration of the opening of the
Panama canal in March. The plan
contemplates the entertainment of
foreign representatives at Washing-

ton. .1 naval review and the passage
of the fleet through the canal despite
Col. Goet hills' fear that slides along
the canal may clog the channel for
battleships.

DRIVE ALL

thousand troops accompanying him
in rtli. lie declared this plan would
expose residents of the American
border towns to fire for only eight
hours or less, in which time the Car-ran- .a

forces would be driven over
the line.

Villa, seemed to regard Uiese plans
as friendly to the Cnited Slates. Four
thousand Villa troops passed through
Juarez en route to Ca.su Grandes.
wherethe troops will move overland
into Sonora. Villa slated it was at
"great sacrifice" to his campaign
against the Carranza forces on the
eastern seaboard that he cam'- - north
to settle the Arizona, border difficul
ty. ilia spent today at ( htuuahua
city.

Villa Troops Routed.
T.ARKKD. Jan. 7 In a battle mar

Victoria, capital of Ihe state of
the Villa, forces were put

to flight, leaving many dead and
wounded on the field, according m
constitutionalist adv'ises from Nemo
Iiredo. No details as to the cas-

ualties were given. Some prisoners,
horses and ammunition are said to
have been captured by the Carranzi
forces. .

The Villa forces, according to the
(Continued on Page Six)

BT 0. S. COURT

Is Held That It Violates
Guarantees of Life, Lib- -

ertv and 'ossossion o i:

Property Made, Alike t

-- ll Eiu'er ( '(institution

TIIF FOURTEENTH
AM KNDMENT CITI'.D

If State Can Eorhid Em-

ployer to Hire MoroThan
Twenty Per Cent Aliens,
It Can Eorhid Him to
Hire One

ASSOCIATED I'lIESS niSFATCIl

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. Iiir.- -

lovers of alien labor won their con- -

r..n,i,.ti when the Kliecial court of
three I'nited States judges declared
tin- - Arizona anti-alie- n labor law un-

constitutional. Wiley Jones, attorney
general of Arizona, who detended the
act as necessary to the state's police
powers over dangerous gatherings,
reserved the right of appeal from th"
decision to the Cnited Slates supremo
court. It is not certain, though, that
the appeal will be takey.

A protest against the law had a!.--"

been filed in Washington by the am-

bassadors of Great Britain and Ital.'.
The decision was made by .Judge

Sawtelle and Judge Van Fleet of the
Cnited States district court and
Judge Morrow of the ."nitol States
circuit court. d

"The law is intended,'' said tin
court, "to iie a police regulation, bur
under the guise of police regulation
th.-- state was in effect depriving the
complainant of his rights to labor
guaranteed by the fourteenth amend-
ment to the Cnited States constiir-tioi- i.

The supreme court of the
Cnited States recently held that tie
right to labor is the right of prop-

erty. An alien cannot be deprived of
the right of property under the con- -

stitulion. '

The court held, ill the first instanc- -,

that the statute violated the guar-
antees of lite, liberty and the pos-

session of i.roperty made to till alike,
whether aliens or not. under the
fourteenth amendment to the Cnit'l
Slates constitution. That it the state
of Arizona could forbid any cm- -j

plover to hire more than -- ft per cent.
of aliens, it. could with equal justice
forbid him to hire J per cent., or even
an individual alien.

This struck at the vitals of the art.
which ordered that any employer
with a payroll of five or more mm.es
must see that at least Su per cent,
of those names were duly qualified
electors. Great Britain and Italy pro-

tested to the state department that
the conditions of employment "violat-

ed the- - treaty rights of their citizens.
Employers of foreign labor took up

the case- and obtained a temporal-'- '

injunction from Judge W. Jl. Saw-

telle of the Cnited States district
court. The writ was made returnable
here, and arguments that it should
be vacated on the one hand and
luade permanent 011 the other wer--

heard yesterday by Jtidce Sawt. lie.
Judge Van Fleet of the I'nited States
district court and Judge Morrow of
the Cnited States circuit court.

Arizona, through Wiley Jones, at-

torney general, defended the net as
necessary to its police powe rs ov r
dangerous gatherings. Labor trotibl. s
in the mining camps gave birth to Cai
net.

State Department Interested
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. While of-

ficials of the state ch partment and
some of the foreign cTnbassies wei e

keenly interested in the news that the
federal court in California declared
unconstitutional the Arizona alien
employment law. they indicated 11 o

comment would be forthcoming pend-
ing the receipt .of the test of

opinion.
The Italian embassy some time ago

filed a vigorous protest against th"
Arizona statute and the liiiti.-- h 11-

11 uitimied 011 Page Sixi

bushels of wheat were sold for export
since yesterday.

Paul Schulze, an authority in thi
baking trade, said the practical re-

sult of the plan would be the aboli-

tion of the exchange system, where-
by bakers have been compelled to re-

move stale bivad from the shelves.
When this wasteful system is disceu-tinue- d

it is promised an economy
will be reached which will
tlic bakers to keep the price of bread
at five cents, unless war prices of
flour go further skyward than is

!

I'll l of winter.
As 111 tiler plact s in F.urope the

wa r has iiiteiTered to some exte'il
1th the Christinas customs in Ru.---

a.a. h as feasting and drinking.
which suffer from the rigid enforee-- j
'la nt of the prohibition laws and th- -j

difficulty in importing fruits and
(Christmas dainties, ((ranges and ap- -

BELGIANS GRATEFUL
FOR U. S. RELIEF

HKCSSF.l.S. Jan. 7. "If the
Cnited States had not come to
our aid it would have meant star-
vation for most of us," said Al-

fred Xerinex. provisional burgo-
master of I.ouvnitj, to the Asso-
ciated Press. "Feed us now. and
we shall pay you hack in indus-
try when the war is over. We
tire paying back now in grati-
tude for lives America has saved

gratitude which will emtiire.
The most powerful army in the
world cannot teiitonize llelgium.
but America armed with bread is
Americanizing llelgium. t

fear is that there will be
bread riots if the relief stops."

Danish Sailors
Rescued After Two

Weeks' Hardship

associated rr.Ess dispatch
l.OS AXGFI.ES, Jan 7. Thirty-fiv- e

lescueti sailors trom the Oanish mo-- !

ti.rship Alalakka, grounded off Ced-- I

ros island, ::no miles south of san
Iiiego, who staved by the vessel more
than two weeks during a h aV.V

storm, arrived ' aboard ihe wrecking
steamer Iaipia. They will be taken
to the Danish consul at San Fran- -

cisco for transportation to liinniark.
Five of Cue men. led by .Mate Hini- -

m( Istroop. volunteered to row Com
the ledge where they were grounded
to Cedros island in a vain search
for help, finding only two Japanese
remaining in a once numerous colony.

The Iaipia saved fifty tons of cargo
from the Malakka. She left the Acme
stond'ng by, seeking more salvage

WILSON AT INDIANAPOLIS
-

President to Deliver Jackson Day
Address Today

I'ISI'ATCuI

WASHINGTON. Jan. The presi-
dent left tonight for Indianapolis where
he will speak tomorrow at the Jackson
Day celebration under the auspices of1

the Indiana democratic dull. For the
first time since he became president,
the speech will be entirely of a politi-

cal nature.
The president will start hack to

Washington early tomorrow evening.
Accompanying him in his private car
are Secretary Tumulty. I jr. Cary Gray-
son and several members of the While
House staff.

VILLA SAYS WILL

CARRANZA TROOPS

associated press dispatch I
'

F.I, I'ASt 1. Jan. 7. General Villa
plans to force all Carranza soldiers
out of Sonora by an overwhelming
attack. In this manner he believes
he can best eliminate further danger
lo the Cnited states territory from
"stray" bullets, according to a te!c- -

Igram to General Scott from the Mex
ican leader.

An attack is to be m lde bv eUhl

f the sinking of the Formidable the
marquis of Crewe said the captain
ot ((u, )attk.sllil, s(,nt signals to other

(Continued on Page Six)

ADVOCATES A

LAND EFFICIENCY" POLICYFROMI SOHORA

Stale Bread Clubs to Keep
Bakers From Raising Prices

German Commerce Raiders
Nearly Swept From the Seas

A 1" licv .f Land F.fficieiiey" for

the purpose of insuring the "highest
economic devc.-- l ipnient" of the mil-o- f

lions of acres land held by tile
state of Arizona anil a system of
cooperation between government and
citizens will be reeomeiided In the re-

port of the state land commission to
the governor and legislature. The
report, which is now- - on the press,
will be issued in the- near future.

The plan advocated by the com-

mission includes the classification of
all land to which the state holds ti-

tle; demonstration of its possibilities
from an agricultural standpoint and
in necessary cases its reclamation,
directly by the slate or by coopera-
tion with private individuals or with
the federal government. In cases
where bodies of land are owned whol- -

y by the state and reservoir sites
'and water rights are in private own
ership the commission recomends that
the state enter into an agreement for
the construction of the necessary ir
rigation works and development of
the state's land: It is also advocated
that the state drill wells and con- -

struct plants in connection with the
demonstrations and that these pro- -

jec-l- be sold with the land, to reli-

able settlers. In other words it is
urged that the state become "a se- -

associated presb dispatch loss of over five hundred, was twie '

LONDON, Jan. 7. German com- -' torpedoed by a submarine,
meree raiders have been swept from The dispatch of Sir Christopher
the sea by the P.ritish fleets, except Craddock's fleet to the Pacific wt.s
four remaining vessels, two cruisers characterized by the earl of Sel-an- d

two armed merchantmen, th'j bourne as a blunder.
.Marquis of Crewe told the house of j U(, .,!,, u WM whollv inadequate
lords during-- critical, questioning by f,,r ,,, ,.,sk ,lss,iKnt.( , destroy
Ihe earl of Selbourne. Discussion of ,;rm.iri Hlilis there. In telling

ASSOCIATED TRESS DISPATCH

CHICAGO. Jan. -- Wheat flying
and higher 011 war wings and

finally reaching jl."x" for May op- -

tions, had the grote; ;que consequences
here in thc public advocacy of the
formation of "stall bread chilis.' By
pledging theniselvc to buy bread a
day old. and not insist on it hot
from the oven, members expected to
forestall the raise in the price of
bread from five lo six cents by bak-
ers because of the increase of the
pine of flour. over two million

British naval affairs brought fort;i j

i ll ..,1i;f..I!,' V....Cme Miiii-uii-i- .i ""I..."... "'
a definite opinion tnat the baiiesnip
Formidable, which was sunk on New)
Years in the English channel with a j

-- ""V- " 'i


